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The largest class ever to graduate 
from  the tw o-year A pplied Farm ing 
course received their certificates from  
Dr. H arold  C. Grinnell, associate dean 
o f the College of Agriculture, during 
cerem onies held in M urkland A u dito­
rium Friday afternoon.
Over 31 mem bers of the th irty-four 
graduates are today taking up jobs 
directly connected with their college 
studies. O ne-third of the class showed 
a preference for the dairy industry 
with eleven students join ing its ranks. 
S ix students im m ediately accepted 
job s  as dairy farm  em ployees, three 
are now  herdsmen, one is a dairy farm 
manager and another w ill soon  be­
com e proprietor o f his ow n establish­
ment.
Graduates go to Work
Seven graduates have turned to the 
field o f pou ltry raising with tw o m em ­
bers already ow ning their ow n farms 
and another will soon to be a poultry 
farm  manager. T w o  graduates sig­
nified their intentions o f  seeking em ­
ploym ent on poultry farms, while tw o 
others will seek a living from  turkey 
raising.
T w o  o f the graduates are being re­
tained by the University, one as fore ­
man of the U niversity greenhouses 
and another as a research w orker in 
fast milking for the A gricultural E x ­
periment Station.
Five graduates have accepted em ­
ploym ent in the nursery business, one 
of them as the ow ner o f his ow n es­
tablishment, and tw o other men took 
jobs  with the M errim ack Farm ers 
Exchange.
Other gradutes turned to  the field 
of general farm ing with tw o men tak­
ing over ownership o f private farms 
and three m ore will serve as partners 
in their fam ily farms.
Bright Future
Speaking at the .graduation cere­
monies, Dean R obert F. Chandler 
forecast a bright future for the grad­
uates, with the reservation that they 
(continued on page 8)
All-Negro Choir Presents 
Choral Concert in NH Hall
W in gs O ver Jordan, internationally- 
known N egro choir and the only re­
ligious choir to tour overseas for the 
U S O  during W o rld  W ar II, will pre­
sent a concert in N ew  Ham pshire 
H all on M onday, M ay 17.
OLIVE THOMPSON
CONTEALTO /
WINGS OVER JORDAN CHOIR
T he choir, which has a notable rec­
ord for charity work, w ill be directed 
by the Rev. Glynn T . Settle and con ­
ducted by Gilbert A . Allen.
Official Notices
A ll students are responsible for knowledge o f n o ­
tices appearing here.
There will be a hearing for students 
on the proposed revision of Rule 05.24, 
Scholastic Standing, at 4:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, May 18, in Murkland Audi­
torium. Faculty members are urged 
to attend.
P roposed Revision  o f Rule 05.24 of 
the Student H andbook.
A  student in any one of the fo llow ­
ing groups may be excluded from  the 
U niversity:
(a) T hose w ho do not have a grade 
of D or better in at least 9 credits of 
w ork for the semester.
(b ) T h ose w ho do not have a cu­
mulative grade point average o f at 
least 1.4 at the end o f  their second 
semester o f attendance at any co l­
lege.
T h ose  w ho do not have a cumulative 
grade point average o f at least 1.6 
at the end o f their fourth semester of 
attendance at any college.
T h ose w h o 'd o  not have a cumulative 
grade point average o f at least 1.7 at 
the end o f their sixth semester of at­
tendance at any college.
(c )  T h ose  on scholastic probation 
or under warning w ho have not satis­
fied all conditions o f their probation 
or warning.
(d ) T h ose w ho fail to pass 3 sem es­
ter hours in any six-w eek summer ses­
sion.
(e ) T h ose  attending both summer 
sessions are subject to the provisions 
of part (b ) .
A  student wishing to express an 
opinion on this matter is invited to 
make a statement at the hearing and 
to join in the discussion. Written 
comments, if properly signed, may be 
submitted.
Everett B. Sackett
Dean of Student Administration
Pre-registration for the sum mer ses­
sions and for the fall semester o f 1948 




Tuesday, June 1 
8 to 10: M W F  11; C E  6; 10:3G to 
12:30: T T h s  11; 2 to 4: Bus A d  2; 
C E  2.
W ednesday, -June 2 
8 to 10: M W F  8; 10:30 to 12:30: 
Geol 2; H  E c 26; C E  23; 52; 2 to 
4: Chem 2, 4, 6.
Thursday, June 3 
8 to 10: M W F  2; 10:30 to 12:30: 
T T h s  10; 2 to 4: H ist 2; H  E c 34; 
M E 4 
Friday, June 4 
8 to 10: M W F  10; C E  4; 10:30-to
12:30: French 2; Ger 2; Span 2;
C E  9; 2 to 4: M ath 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8. 
Saturday, June 5 
8 to 10: T T h s  9; 10:30 to 12:30:
M W F  3; 2 to 4: E ngl 2, 16 
M onday, June 7 
8 to 10: M W F  9; 10:30 to 12:30: 
B iol 2; Z o  18; M E 2; 2 to 4: P h ys­
ics 2, 7, 8.
Tuesday, June 8
8 to 10: T T h s  8; 10:30 to 12:30:
M W F  2; 2 to 4: T T h  p.m .; M W F  4. 
W ednesday, June 9 
8 to 10: M W F  1; 10:30 to 12:30: 
Physics 10; 2 to 4: Open 
Courses listed by department and 
num ber have -their final exam inations 
at the hour shown. Other courses 
h „ve their exam inations scheduled ac­
cord ing to the hour they have been 
m eeting during the semester. F or ex­
ample, all M W F  10 classes, , except 
those listed elsewhere on the exam ina­
tion schedule by name, have their 




Junior Prom Queen Carol Elliott (center) and her aides, Betty Ericson (left) 
and Polly Harris (right), who will reign supreme tomorrow 
night from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Deans Give Dinner 
For Student Leaders
Last night in the Faculty D ining 
R oom  Deans W ood ru ff, M edesy, 
Sackett, and Seeley, and Mr. W . L. 
Prince of the A lum ni Association  
held a recognition  dinner for -the in­
com ing and ou tgoing student govern ­
ment leaders.
Each of the Deans and Mr. Prince 
gave a short speech to the 41 students 
present, and Francis Keating, vice 
president o f  Student Council, and 
Miss A udrey Parker, president of 
A W S , spoke on behalf o f the students. 
Dean W illiam  A . M edesy, Chairman 
of the dinner, added a touch o f hum or 
to the occasion  by his rendition o f one 
of his short doggeral poem s. The 
Deans intend this dinner to becom e 
an  a n n u a l a ffa ir .
Present at the dinner were repre­
sentatives from  the Interfraternity 
Council, Interdorm itory Council, Stu­
dent Council, A W S , and Pan-H ellenic, 
as well as the Chairmen o f the D ur­
ham N otch  Board, the Student Union 
Board, and the Class Presidents.
Newman Club Hears 
Talk, Elects Officers
A t the N ewm an Club m eeting held 
in M urkland A uditorium  at 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday, M ay 6, approxim ately 200 
students heard Rev. Thom as E. Shor- 
tll speak on “ W h at we H ave Learned 
from  R ecent L abor Strikes” . Rev. 
S'hortell outlined the church ’s position 
on the labor situation, and deplored 
the fact that many Catholics are un­
aware o f their church ’ s stand, which 
is that labor has the right to a living 
wage and the right to organize in gain­
ing and holding that wage. H e re­
ferred his audience to the Papal E n ­
cyclical on labor written by P ope L eo 
X I I I .
A fter the speech a regular m eeting 
was held in which officers for next 
year were elected. T he fo llow ing  o f ­
ficers will be installed at the Newm an 
Club Outing on M ay 27: President, 
Carmen R agonese; V ice  President, 
Joyce M cC ue; Secretary, A nn Marie 
Flanagan; Treasurer, N icholas A r- 
m ato; Assistant Treasurer, W arren  
Cadoret; Publicity, L eo  R edfern ; S o ­
cial, H ugh Cassidy and Carlotta D on- 
dero; Dram atics, Frank Blair; and 
P rovince Delegate, Gerald Nolan.
at 8 a.m. A n y  changes from  the reg ­
ular classroom  for examinations will 
be announced by  instructors and also 
posted on the T hom pson  H all bulletin 
board.
Blue Key Pledges 
14 New Members; 
Senior Skulls, 17
Tw enty-n ine Junior men and tw o 
Seniors were pledged to  m em bership 
last week in Senior Skulls and Blue 
K ey, 'Senior M en ’s H onorary  Socie­
ties. T he men were selected by  vote 
o f  the graduating m em bers o f each so ­
ciety. T h ey  were honored for their 
qualities o f leadership and social in­
tegrity ; for their ability in both extra­
curricular activities and scholarship; 
and for traits o f character that stamp 
them as “ m ost representative of the 
Blue and W h ite .”
Senior Skulls, founded in 1909, to ­
day fills the role o f a service organiza­
tion, being som ewhat the male coun­
terpart o f M ortar Board. Besides 
such duties as may be assigned them 
b y  the Dean o f M en and the D irector 
o f Athletics, the m em bers traditionally 
meet and entertain visiting athletic 
teams, and sponsor a football dance 
early in the fall for the purpose of o b ­
taining w ork ing capital with which to 
carry on their services to the U niver­
sity.
Popular Activities
Blue K ey, founded in 1924, has be­
com e, through the years, one o f the 
(continued on page 8)
Aides to Be Pauline 
Harris, Betty Ericson
M iss Carol E lliott, A lpha X i Delta, 
from  A m esbury, Mass. was elected 
queen of the Junior P rom  at the elec­
tion last Friday. H er aides will be 
M iss B etty Jane E ricson, Theta U p- 
silon of Concord, N. H ., and M iss 
Pauline H arris, Chi O m ega from  P el­
ham, N. H . T he queen and her aides 
will reign over the 1948 Junior Prom  
on Friday night, M ay 14.
The form al dance is under the 
chairmanship of Daniel Sullivan, 
T heta Kap. T he featured band will 
be T om m y Reynolds, an up and co m ­
ing young bandleader w ho has been 
reviewed favorably by  both Downbeat 
and Metronome.
D ancing will be from  9 until 1:30. 
Chaperones will be Dean and Mrs. 
W illiam  A . M edesy, Dean Ruth 
W ood ru ff, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Stewart, Class A dvisor.
T ickets are now  on sale at the W ild ­
cat, the College iShop, and the College 
Pharm acy. T ickets m ay also be pur­
chased at the door, but no tickets will 
be sold after 10 p.m. In order to avoid 
congestion  at the door, those planning 
to attend are requested to purchase 
their tickets early.
Faculty to Answer 
Why’s and Where’s
In form ation  Please, the old program  
with a  new slant, is to  be held at the 
N otch  on M ay 18, Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m. T he idea —  to unriddle som e o f 
the question marks that are floating 
around as to just what goes on behind 
the scenes, and the h ow ’s, w here’s, 
and w hy ’s, especially the w hy ’ s, o f the 
administration policies.
There are boxes in the N otch  and 
other likely spots around cam pus for 
questions, but there will be a special 
period for questions from  the ' floor 
during Jhe meeting, to provide for 
those spur o f the m om ent problem s.
T he answers will com e from  the fo l­
low ing administration representatives: 
Dean W ood ru ff, Dean M edesy, Dean 
Seeley, Dean Chandler, Dean Blewett, 
and Mr. M agrath .^  Dean Sackett will 
act as m oderator.
T he faculty and administration have 
been m ore than cooperative with the 
Cultural R ecreation Com mittee, which, 
by  the way, has gone to great lengths 
to insure the success o f this program . 
The m eeting is open to all, and all m ay 
contribute questions.
Two Plays, Variety 
Show Given Tonight
T on igh t M ask and D agger closes 
its silver anniversary season with the 
presentation o f  tw o one-act plays, 
“ Suppressed D esires”  and “ T h e
Fourth Mrs. Phillips” , and a “ V ariety 
S h ow ” consisting o f student-written 
popular music. M aster o f cerem onies 
will be Bruce “ Shorty”  Bulger. There 
will be. songs by  Grace M iller, tap 
dancing b y  Patricia Pepin, and singing 
and piano by  M errick D anforth.
M ask and D agger thanks its au­
diences for their patronage throughout 
the year and extends its sincere appre­
ciation to  the Theatre Ensem ble, A rts 
35, English 48, and the various indivi­
duals w ho have assisted in the p ro ­
duction o f plays this year.
Mike and Dial Plays 
Gershwin Tomorrow
A nother in the series o f  “ M om ents 
from  L ight O pera” , featuring the m u­
sic o f G eorge Gershwin, is to be broad­
cast over W H E B  and W F M I  from  
the M ike and Dial studio in T -H a ll at 
4:45 p.m. tom orrow . T h e program , 
arranged by  A llen W arrington , has 
as its opening num ber a duet by Betty 
Cotton and M errick D anforth, “ Bess, 
Y ou  is m y W om a n ” . Ernie Hur^t 
will sing another number from  “ P org y  
and Bess” , entitled “ A  W om an  is a 
Som etim e T h in g” .
“ T he R hapsody in Blue”  overture 
will be presented on the violin by  D a­
vid W atnick, accom panied by M arion 
M acLane. T he final number w ill be 
a quartet version o f “ Sum m ertim e” , 
arranged for M ike and Dial by  M er­
rick Danforth. M em bers of the quar­
tet are A llen  W arrington , M errick 
Danforth, Ernie H urst, and John Gar- 
side.
V isitors are w elcom e to the studio 
for broadcast, which will be rebroad­
cast by transcription over W H E B  at 
7 :45 tom orrow  evening.
M ike and Dial is presenting a show  
in R ollinsford , Maine tonight, fea­
turing Brad Chase, D enny L y n ch ’ s 
quartet, and the program  to be broad­
cast here tom orrow .
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
M ay 13 T hursday
M ay 14 Friday 
M ay IS Saturday
6:00 W R A  C o-R ec Softball Tournam ent, S A E  
vs. Sigma Beta 
7:00 Dr. Friedrich Grob, “ Defining W ar”, Tro­
phy Room
7:00 Christian Science O rganization, N. H . 205
9:00 Junior Prom, N. H . Hall
All-Day Yankee Conference Track Meet 
(Trials at 10:00, Finals at 1:30)
1:30 Departure from  Sm ith H all o f SC M  Plan­
ning Retreat 
2:30 Varsity Baseball, U N H  vs. Boston College 
2:30 Varsity Lacrosse, U N H  vs. Boston La­
crosse Club
N. H . Prize-Speaking Contest (Semi-Finals at 
2:00, Finals at 8:00), Mk. Aud.
4:00 Graduation Recital, Robert Pryor, pianist, 
N. H . Hall
4:00 Lectures and Concerts Committee pre­
sents the “ W ings Over Jordan”, Choir, 
N. H . Hall
8:00 Student Recital and University String 
Orchestra, N. H . Hall
4:00 Recital of Students of Miss Elaine 
Majchrzak, Pine Room  
4:30 Hearing on Revision of Scholastic Stand­
ing Rules, Mk. Aud.
7:00 Contemporary Music Forum, T -H all 301 
7:30 “Information Please”, Durham Notch Hall
7 :00 a.m. Holy Communion, N. H . Hall Chapel 
4:00 Freshman Baseball, U N H  vs. Tilton 
6:30 Chapel Service, N. H . Hall Chapel
2:00 A dv isory  B oard of Christian W ork , A lum ­
ni R oom
5:30 Annual S'CM Banquet, Com m unity H ouse 
7:00 Dr. Friedrich Grob, “ Relativity of W ar  
and Peace”, Trophy Room  
8:00 Newman Club Play, “ Song Out of Sor­
row”, Mk. Aud.
Item s for the Campus Calendar must be received in the Editorial 
O ffice (201 T -H all, Telephone 325) by 3 o ’ c lock  M onday afternoon.
Functions open to the public are shown in bold face.
M ay 16 Sunday 
M ay 17 M onday
M ay 18 Tuesday
I
M ay 19 W ednesday 
M ay 20 Thursday
Writers’ Conference 
Will Start August 9
Joan Ranson, Editor of E very w om ­
an’s magazine, and Elizabeth Yates, 
author o f m any stories for children, 
have been appointed to the staff o f  the 
eleventh annual U niversity of N ew  
H am pshire W riters ’ Conference to be 
held here from  August 9 to 20. Their 
appointments to the conference staff 
were announced by D r. Carroll S. 
T ow le, con ference chairman.
Miss Ranson is a free-lance writer 
as well as an editor, and has written 
technical articles on the short story 
and lectured on story w riting at N ew  
Y ork  U niversity and before m any p ro ­
fessional organizations.
M iss Yates is best known for “ P at­
terns on the W a ll” , a  history story of 
N ew  H am pshire which w on  the N ew  
Y ork  H erald Tribune Spring B ook  
Festival prize in 1943.
Staff m em bers of other years w ho 
will return again this summer include 
R obert P. Tristram  Coffin, Maine poet 
and Pulitzer prize w inner; John 
Gould, hom e-spun editor o f  a weekly 
M aine newspaper and author o f the 
best-seller, “ Farm er Takes a W ife ” ; 
H erschel Brickell, b ook  reviewer and 
editor of the O . H enry M em orial 
A w ard stories and M arjorie Fischer, 
a leading author of children’s books.
P rof. J. D onald Batcheller and P rof. 
Edm und Cortez, both m em bers of the 
U niversity faculty, will be on the con ­
ference staff as leaders in drama and 
radio.
D oroth y  S. T ow le, co-author with 
Ella Shannon B ow les of the recently 
published “ Secrets o f N ew  England 
C ook in g” , will again be conference 
secretary and a leader in non-fiction. 
Carroll S. T ow le , professor of E n g ­
lish at the U niversity and founder of 
the conference, will again direct its 
proceedings.
N O T IC E  
All Junior women including those 
substituting softball for rhythmics 
are expected to take the Motor 
Ability Test in order to complete 
their physical education require­
ment. Others may take it if they 
wish to get a 49.0 in order to sub­
stitute clubs or interclass activities 
for rhythmics next year. The tests 
will be given in regular Rhythmics 
classes May 17 through 21.
University Land Available 
For Gardens this Summer
U niversity land will be available this 
summer to students, faculty, and staff 
m em bers for cultivating gardens.
A n yone interested w ho has not al­
ready ordered a garden should con ­
tact one o f the m em bers o f the Gar­
den Com m ittee o f  the C ollege R oad 
Residents A ssociation  by  this week­
end.
The m em bers are: B ob  Sanderson, 
Apt. F-12 (T el. 384 -R ), Bud Smith, 
Apt. J-16, and A1 Haas, A pt. B-3, (T el. 
63 -M ).
P rofessor (taking up quiz p a p e r ) : 
“ W h y  the quotation marks on this 
paper?”
Student: “ Courtesey o f the man on  my 
left.”
Moss and Marshall 
View Kinsey Report
O n W ednesday, M ay 5, approxi­
mately 350 students filled M urkland 
A uditorium  to  hear Dr. M arshall o f  
the Departm ent o f Education and Dr. 
M oss o f the Departm ent o f S ocio logy  
review  the K insey Report, “ Sexual 
Behavior in the H um an M ale.” The 
m eeting was sponsored by the D onald 
and John Crafts Chapter, Am erican 
Veterans Com mittee.
Dr. Marshall evaluated the R eport 
ft-om the standpoint o f readibility, and 
in addition to telling his very inter­
ested audience about the m ethods o f  
the survey, recounted both his and Dr. 
K insey ’s analyses o f som e of the sta­
tistical tables appearing in the book. 
Dr. Marshall also outlined som e of the 
problem s which the R eport has made 
clear and listed som e of the faults of 
the book  as it now  stands.
Dr. M oss presented the view  o f a 
socio logist look ing  at sex, and in form ­
ed his listeners that anyone w ishing 
to lose interest tin sex has only to read 
the K insey R eport to do so. H e stated 
that “ essentially the study is valid” , 
but criticized it on several counts.
Dr. M oss presented som e of the 
sociological im plications o f sex, t o ­
gether with the im plications o f the 
K insey R eport in what he described 
as “ our shatter zone o f  values” .
Group Averages for 
Last Semester Issued
T he 1947-48 group averages for the 
first semester have been issued from  
the R ecord er ’s Office. T he Freshman 
class averaged 2.02, the Sophom ore 
class, 2.21, the Junior class, 2.41, and 
the Senior class, 2.58.
T h e standings o f various groups 
are as fo llow s: Sorority A verage, 2.37; 
N on -S orority , 2.39; Fraternity A ver­
age, 2.23; N on-F raternity , 2.25; M en ’s 
D orm itory, 2.19; A ll M en ’s A verage, 
2.25; A ll W om en ’ s A verage, 2.39; 
U niversity A verage, 2.28.
Phi M u led the sororities with an 
average o f 2.463. It was fo llow ed  by  
Alpha X i Delta, 2.413, K appa Delta, 
2.409, Chi O m ega, 2.406, Theta Upsi- 
Ion, 2.337, A lpha Chi O m ega,. 2.221, 
and P i Lam bda Sigma, 2.210.
First place in the fraternities was 
held by  Phi D elta U psilon  with a 
2.504 average. T hen  came A lpha 
Gamma R ho, 2.382, Tau  K appa E p­
silon, 2,365, P i K appa A lpha, 2.334, 
Phi Alpha, 2.308, Theta Chi, 2.293, 
Phi M u Delta, 2.289, A lpha Tau  O m e 
ga, 2.270, Lam bda Chi Alpha, 2.197, 
S:gm a Beta, 2.150, Kappa Sigma, 
2.126, Theta Kappa Phi, 2.117, and 
Sigm a A lpha Epsilon, 1.960.
In the dorm itories, Gibbs H all had 
the highest average with 2.298. N ext 
in order were H etzel H all, 2.266, Fair­
child H all, 2.204, E ngelhardt Hall, 
2.183, H unter H all, 2.141, East Hall, 
2.141, W est H all, 2.108, C ollege Rd. 
D orm s, 2.104, and Com m ons, 2.067.
Library Obtains New File 
JFor Listing All Periodicals
H am ilton  Smith L ibrary announces 
a much needed addition, an alphabet­
ical listing o f all periodicals at U N H . 
T his is called the V isible File and is 
located in the Periodical R oom  near 
the periodical indexes.'
T h e file contains title, volum es 
available, and location  of current and 
back volum es. T he first frame, or 
page, o f the file contains the key to 
abbreviations and should be consulted 
by each student using the file.
FAIR WARNING
Friends o f L eo F. R ed fem  are kindly re­
quested to patiently bear with him for the 
next two weeks as he is preparing two 
term papers in government.
H is R oom m ate
pd. avt.
“ Come back, Carrie, I’ ll give you all my 
Dentyne Chewing G u m !”
' “ I don’ t hold with hoardin’ , M am , but you 
mighta known I’ d stay —I reckon nobody can 
resist that delicious flavor o f Dentyne Chewing 
G u m ! A nd Dentyne sure helps keep my teeth 
white, too.”
Dentyne Gum —  M ade Only By Adam s
Notch to You
By Jane Black
First o f  all, let’s get squared away 
on this election returns business. A p ­
parently The New Hampshire got a 
w rong scoop last week, but the correct 
list fo llow s : E lected officers o f the 
Student U nion B oard o f D irectors: 
Chairman o f the Board, Joseph Sul- 
ham ; V ice-chairm an, E lbridge T . 
B rooks; Treasurer, Sydney A liber; 
Secretary, Caryl D ineen; Student 
U nion Board o f D irectors: Chairman 
of Club Service Com ., H arry  M cN eil; 
Chairman o f Com m uters Com ., Jean 
M cN eil; -Chairman o f Publicity Com., 
E-lbridge B rook s; Chairman o f Student 
Service Com ., Esther Y o st ; Chairman 
of Social R ecreation  -Com., E lw in  T a y ­
lor; Chairman o f Cultural Recreation 
Com., N ancy Cutler; Chairman o f F i­
nance Com., Sydney A liber; E lected 
by Student B ody, Carol E lliott; E lect­
ed by Student B ody, Arthur C ole; 
A W ’S Representative, Ruth Dalzell, 
Student Council Representative not 
yet appointed. Faculty A dvisors are: 
Dean Everett B. Sackett, P rof. A lbert 
D aggett, P rof. K enneth S. M orrow , 
P rof. H erbert J. M oss, and Staff, Mrs. 
E dw ard M cD onald , D irector o f D ur­
ham N otch  H all. T he seven com m it­
tees that make up the organization are 
listed as above. Each com m ittee has 
its ow n officers in addition to its chair­
man.
N ext Tuesday, In form ation  Please 
is scheduled. This is presented 
through the efforts, and I do mean 
efforts, o f the Cultural Recreation 
Com m ittee, and the Faculty and ad­
ministration have backed the project 
from  the start, being extrem ely co o p ­
erative in every way. Questions (for  
instance, “ W h y  is there such a definite
double standard at U N H ? ” ) m ay be 
left in boxes provided for that pur­
pose. T he main one is in the lobby o f 
the N otch, but don ’t be surprised at 
one on som e likely tree! Questions 
from  the floor are also in order. T h is 
is one deal that the student body 
should be behind all -the way, since it 
is an exceptional student w ithout a 
gripe, pet peeve, or gnaw ing curiosity 
on som e subject.
T h e com m uters have decided that 
it’s about time they had a chance to 
really get acquainted with the -other 
m em bers o f the University, so the 
Com m uters Com m ittee invites one and 
all, students, staff, and faculty to a 
W iener R oast to be held at H ilton  
Park, D over P oint near the toll bridge, \ 
4 p.m. Thursday, M ay 20. Sign up at 
the SU  office before the 17. T he price 
is on ly  50c per person, payable in ad­
vance. I f  you  have a car tha-t you  are 
w illing to share, please sign our m otor 
pool transportation list. It is hoped 
that the W entw orth  A cres and College 
R oad groups will share rides with 
their neighbors. Refreshm ents and 
gam es will be provided, but the fun 
will be up to Y O U . In case o f  rain, 
switch to N otch  H all for a “ W iener 
R oast”  and dancing.
Club Service is on the prow l for new 
m em bers. This is the com m ittee in 
closest contact with -the students, so 
if you  like people, this is your co m ­
mittee. O n this com m ittee rests the 
responsibility for the operation  of the 
union -office.
T he M ay D ance was a great success, 
as witnessed b y  lots o f folks on cam ­
pus. T he decorations were very  apt, 
expressing a lo t o f -thought and effort, 
and contributing to the general good  
time.
M arriage starts with a trousseau 
and ends with a truce.
THE BEST COFFEE TOWN! !C O L L E G E  D I N E R
Open from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Tom Polumbo and Lee MacKay
Meal Tickets Available 
$5.50 for $5.00
Main Street Durham, N. H.
A R R O W  C A N  R E A L L Y  
FIT Y O U  TO A T
I
S H I R T .
Indeed,  yes!
Our punning may be poor, but our T shirts and 
basque shirts are well-nigh perfect for golf, tennis, 
and beach wear.
Fine, full-combed cotton T shirts from $1. Basque 
shirts in solid colors and stripes from $1.25.
ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
   >-
U ND ER WE AR  • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
SO L D  A T
T H E  C O L L E G E  S H O P
Durham New Hampshire
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Bargains Gone Begging
A  lot of people on this campus, contrary to the Yankee tradi­
tion, are missing out on a good  bargain. They aren’t getting their 
m oney’s worth. Apparently they don’t recognize a bargain when 
it stares them right in the face.
The particular bargain we have in mind is the opportunity for 
a student to participate in any of the numerous and varied clubs and 
organizations called “ extra-curricular activities” . Just because 
they’re tagged “ extra” doesn’t mean they’re unimportant. These 
activities are an integral part of college education and their contri­
butions should not be overlooked. ,
Extra-curricular activities offer students an opportunity to de­
velop and enjoy special interests, to serve, to relax, to learn. There 
are religious groups, interest groups, departmental groups, service 
and social groups, all of which have som ething to offer, or else they 
would not exist.
One of the most important functions of these organizations is 
the development of leadership. But that function is not being ful­
filled as it should be. In many campus organizations, the work is 
carried on by a very small part of the membership. And the few  
who are leaders in one organization are often the leaders and re­
sponsible workers in other organizations as well. Thus the number 
of real leaders in all campus activities is com paratively small.
This situation is not the fault of the organization as much as it 
is the fault of the students generally, who do not take the time or 
trouble to participate. H aving one’s name on the membership roll 
of a club is not necessarily participation.
It is deplorable that so many students are wasting the opportu­
nities available to them. The return is great compared to the time 
and effort expended in participation, but there is no return without 
expenditure. Even bargains don’t came for nothing.
B.C.N.
Tsk! Tsk! Tsk!
The famed “ Colby incident” wherein 200 Colby coeds (out of 
400) admitted im bibing puts the screws on the Colby social season. 
W e  certainly don’t make it a practice to look down our Puritanical 
noses at anyone, but w e’re glad that U N H  coeds have no similar 
Or is it the lack of an honor system ?sms.
CONCANNO N-SCRIPTURE I
Stationers 
Complete line of greeting cards I 
Office Supplies 
Daniels St. Portsmouth]
 -------- »—»»—.—»— — — 4
Dr. Grob Lectures on 
“Defining War” Tonight
Dr. Fritz G rob will deliver the fifth 
o f his series o f lectures “ Basic P ro b ­
lems of W a r and P eace” at the T roph y  
R oom  at 7 p.m. tonight.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
For School —  Business —  Personal Use
Type your own term papers —  business reports ■— 
personal correspondence
ROYAL






The Cats Meow -
By Carl Siembab
It has been with deep consternation 
that the contents o f the K insey R eport 
was received, and now  that the alarm­
ing facts are know n are we to sit back 
doing nothing, nervously awaiting the 
inevitable but im pending results? A re 
we to sit back and let the unknown 
descend upon us like water in a show ­
er bath? A re we to stand shuddering 
not know ing where to turn w ithout 
any consolation  com ing from  any cor­
ner? . In som e other co llege  the stu­
dents m ay be apathetic when such a 
situation arises but not here! N o, 
sir! Q uick  like a flash your obedient 
correspondent, with pad .and pencil 
and an abundant supply of w edding 
rings, descended upon the apprehen­
sive student body  to straighten ou t the 
tense situation by  presenting the fo l­
low ing question: “ Do you think that a 
‘Preparation for Marriage Course’ 
should be required in the regular cur­
riculum?”
T he results o f the questioning are 
herewith presented, unabridged and 
without censorship.
Ray Levine, Hunter, Jr., L .A . “ Yes, 
everyone w ould know  the facts o f life 
and usually the fam ily does not give 
the proper instructions to the child.”  
(B rother, where did you  grow  up?)
Sidney Alibec, Hunter, Jr., L .A . 
“ Y es, I assume it would make married 
life easier.”  (A fter  y ou ’ve been m ar­
ried several years, let me know  how  
you made out.)
Jean Harvey, Congreve S., Tech., 
Senior. “ I think it’s very worth 
w hile.”  (She should know , she took 
the course.)
Leslie Erb, A G R , Jr., Aggie. “ I 
think it should be offered but not re­
quired.”
Margaret Neily, Smith, Jr., L .A . “ I
definitely think it should be offered. I 
think it should be required but there 
w ould be too  m uch ob jection .”  (O b ­
jection ?)
Deborah Blake, Smith, Senior, L .A .
“ I think it should be offered but not 
required. A  lot o f students w ould like 
to take it.”  N o doubt. W ou ld  you ?)
Sterile Stan, College W oods, Jr., 
Grassology major, “ aDaaaaaa.”  (A f ­
ter this profound com m ent, he got 
dow n on all fours and sensuously 
bayed at the m oon .)
Jean Grace, Chi O, Sr., L .A . “ Yes, 
so m any young people get married 
during college and it m ight prove to 
be im portant to them .”  (T h at m ight 
be but w ho ever heard o f m aking love 
accord ing to a tex tbook?)
Dave Machell, Engelhardt, Student- 
at-large, L . A . “ Sure, but I think vet­
erans should be excluded.”  (I  w on ­
der w hy?)
Marge Englert, Brook House, Jr., 
L .A . “ I haven’t thought it out yet.” 
(A n d  you  about to make the leap? 
Tsk, tsk.)
John Garside, Sigma Beta, Jr., L .A . 
“ I do. College is a preparation for 
life and should include every thing.” 
(E veryth ing? D on ’ t you  think a line 
should be drawn som eplace?)
Betty Ericson, Theta U., Jr., L .A . 
“ I f  it’s a g ood  course.”  (S illy  girl. 
W h at else could it be?)
fed Moore, Hetzel, Aggie, Fresh­
man. “ There are enough required 
courses already. It should be included 
but not required.”  (S om e o f the so- 
called required courses could be 
throw n out, you  know .)
T he m ajority  of the people feel that 
such a course w ould be invaluable to 
many students but that too  m any use­
less courses are already forced  upon 
the . students and another one w ould 
not alleviate the overburdened time 
schedule. M any students feel that 
they w ould rather take a Preparation 
for M arriage course in lieu o f some 
other required course like mathem atics 
or g eo log y  for w hich they w ill have no 
(continued on page 6)
mCMOMKMS
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Training for Life . . .
“ The rising- divorce rate is threatening our oldest, most vital in­
stitution —  the family. This threat is so great that 112 American 
groups have held a National Conference on Family Life at the 
W hite House, M ay 6-8” (Look, M ay 11.)
D octors, lawyers, engineers and chemists are required to take 
up to ten years of com plicated training in order for them to partici­
pate in their various institutions, while the one that takes the m ajor 
portion of our lives is given, sometimes, maybe four or six two-hour 
lectures. Students all over the country are demanding, and getting, 
courses and instruction in preparation for marriage. If the course 
is not offered they are form ing groups of their own to make up the 
deficiency.
The reasons for the sad lack of proper training in secondary 
and higher schools can be partially blamed on the mores, restrictions 
of our classes, and our puritanical inhibitions.
Probably the required knowledge and vocabulary could be 
picked up on any street corner, or in a class in b iology or hygiene, 
but it is amazing how  many people, supposedly mature, are ignorant 
of even the most basic term inology which should be a part of our 
everyday life. One of the m ajor factors for the rising divorce rate 
can be attributed to ignorance on the part of the participants —  
knowledge of com m on biological functions and procedures that 
brought them into the world in the first place are entirely neglected.
People have a natural curiosity that should be covered serious­
ly in a college curricula. A  preparation for marriage course offered 
at this university would be more practical good  than most of the 
present requirements for the students. There is a rising demand on 
campus for a course of this sort as indicated by the increasing en­
rollment when one is offered. The blossom ing court of engage­
ments and marriages that takes place every spring like a malignant 
plague should be taken as an indication that they should at least 
have the opportunity to prepare themselves for this drastic ^tep. It 
is time that we took steps to have the appropriate courses put up so 
that we can at least look at them.
D A H
Dover Esso Service Station
263 Central Avenue
Get your Spring Lubrication and checkup now! 
Give the “Old Chariot” a face Jift 
Let us Plastic Glaze your car for as little as $6.75 
(some cars)
A t your service from  7 a.m. to 11 p.m.—  7 days a week
TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES
£ o * u p ,rI  O n !
at
G ra n t ’s
W H E R E  W H O L E S O M E  H O M E -C O O K E D  F O O D  H A S  B E E N  S E R V E D  T O  G E N E R A T IO N S  O F  U N H  S T U D E N T S
Meader’s | 
Flower Shop |
Flowers for all occasions g  
Corsages a specialty
Phone 158 
10 Third St. Dover, N. H . |
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Freshman Baseball Scores
Andover 5 —  U N H  3
U N H  11 —  Nichols Jr. College 4
Harvard 10 —  U N H  3
U N H  at Brewster —  Rain
Frosh Track Score 






DUEL IN THE SUN
A t regular prices
P eck  - C otton - Jones - H uston 
Barrym ore
Intramural Baseball 
Off to Good Start
T he U N H  m en ’s intramural pro-
gram is off to a great start, with more
teams playing softball than ever be-
fore.
T he standing o f the clubs:
League A W o n L ost
Theta Kappa Phi 3 0
W entw orth  A cres 3 0
Com m ons 1 2
H unter 0 2
Phi M u Delta 0 3
League B W o n L ost
Sigm a Beta 3 0
H etzel 2 0
Engelhardt 2 1
A T O 1 2
Col. R oad Apts. 0 2
T K E 0 3
League C W o n L ost
Kappa Sigma 3 0
Spartan A . C. 2 1
Gibbs 1 1
Lam bda Chi 1 1
Theta Chi 1 2
Phi Delta U psilon 0 3
League D W o n L ost
P K A 2 0
Fairchild 2 1
S A E 2 1
E ast-W est 1 1
Phi Alpha 1 2
A G R 0 3
GRANITE STATE LAUNDRY
5 East Street Tel. 2120 Dover, N. H.
CASH AND CARRY 15% DISCOUNT






“Bill” Robinson ’37 “Bill”  Rudd ’42
N U  Trium phs to  End  
Swaseys W in  S treak
R iding the crest o f a five-gam e 
w inning streak, the U N H  W ildcats 
squared off against N ortheastern U ni­
versity last W ednesday at Brackett 
Field and it looked for seven innings 
as though the Swaseym en w ould up­
set the dopesters by dum ping the high­
ly touted H uskies. T h e Beantown 
nine pecked away at big B ob Haller, 
however, and squeezed across a trio 
o f eighth inning runs to spill the U N H  
bid for six straight, 3-2.
Dan Bagw ell and B ob H aller 
m atched gooseeggs for four frames be­
fore the Cats broke the ice. Soc B o- 
botas clim bed a Bagw ell fast ball for 
the first W ildcat hom e run o f the sea­
son. H e lashed a sizzler over the head 
o f the center fielder and the pellet 
didn’t com e to rest until it hit the 
deepest reaches o f the .Brackett Field 
bailiwick, som e 550 feet from  the plate.
Score Again on Steal
T he fourm aster may have startled 
Bagw ell for he threw four wide ones 
to H al Burby, the next batter. A rt 
M assucco then laced a ground ball 
through the b ox  and on  into center, 
B urby wheeling around to third. W ith
B.ob Francoeur batting, M assucco 
streaked for second. T h e Huskies 
had this one anticipated and pulled a 
neat cu t-o ff play which had the ball 
w aiting for B urby as he came charging 
in. H al slid directly into the big  
Northeastern backstop, Bud Johnson, 
and Johnson dropped the ball leaving 
Burby safe with the second W ildcat 
run.
N U  Goes Ahead
That slender 2-0' advantage began to 
look  bigger and bigger since Haller 
m ow ed the Huskies dow n with a m in­
im um of trouble until that fateful 
eighth. T he on ly , real N ortheastern 
threat came in the fifth when a base 
on balls, a single and a balk by H al­
ler set runners on second and third. 
B ob  bore dow n and fanned the next 
batter to quench the flame. But then 
in stanza eight after tw o men were
Daeris Restaurant
478 Central Avenue 
Dover, New Hampshire
out, the roo f fell in. K oulopolus ig ­
nited the outburst by draw ing a pass. 
Kaplan then slapped a grasscutter 
over the m ound tow ard second and 
B obby  Francoeur, with the chips 
down, booted  it. H aller w orked hard 
on Rando, the next H uskie sticker, 
but his 3-2 pitch slid outside to load 
the bases. Jon Johannessen was at 
bat when one o f H aller’ s slants got by 
Burby, K oulopolus scoring. Swasey 
then orderd Johanessen purposely 
passed to load the sacks again. Bud 
Johnson then low ered the boom  on 
the Sw aseys by  banging a one-shot 
past D iR u bio  for thfe tying and tie 
breaking run. Johannessen was trap­
ped and run dow n between second and 
third but the dam age was already 
done.
Last Ditch Stand
In the last o f the ninth, the Sw a­
seymen struggled to com e back in a 
Merriweld finish but all hopes ceased 
when B ob Francoeur fo llow ed  A rt 
M assucco, safe on an error, with a 
popped bunt which Bagw ell turned in ­
to a quick double play. O llie Cole 
cam e up to sw ing  for M cC ullough 
but Bagw ell got him to tap back to 
the m ound for the final out.
T h e um brella-like weather o f F ri­
day and Saturday washed out the tw o 
scheduled gam es with R hode Island 
State and the U niversity o f  C onnec­
ticut.
Line Score:
N U  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3  0— 3 5 3
U N H  0 0 0 2 0 0  0 0 0— 2 5 1
Bagw ell and Johnson; H aller and Bur­
by.
A  man has his w ife but the iceman 
has his pick.







450 Central Ave. 
Dover, N .H. 
Over Liggett’s Drug
Tel. 2062
Eyes examined, prescriptions y  
filled and prompt service on re- 
pairs of all types.
“ T h ey  say you can tell a g irl’s char­
acter by  the bathing suit she wears.”  
“ Nonsense, girls have m ore char­
acter than that.”
FOLLANSBEE’S
Quick and Courteous 
Service
Main St. Durham, N. H.
For Sale 
East Andover, N. H.
3-acre farm in village. 8-room  house with 
bath, electricity , telephone, 3 wells, attractive 
grounds. Fine lake and mountain view. Near 
school, store, and sandy bathing beach. Shed 
and barn adjoin  house. W ould make excellent 
tourist hom e. Price $8,000.
Lee Locke, Box 73 
East Andover, N . H .
Tel. Andover 24-22
SALE
100 Sheets 36 Envelopes 
, Fine Sheerweight
Ladies’ Stationery
i Printed with your name and , address 
j O N L Y  98c
I IF  O R D E R E D  B Y  M A IL
i 5-D ay D elivery
i The Linnet Press
{ Box 368 Durham, N. H .
Frederick J. Manley ’50
*f*“— — ""— »“— "»— ""— "»— “*■— »»— "»— »»— »»— ■"
UPTOWN
THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H .
Fri.-Sat. May 14-15
GREEN FOR DANGER
Sally Gray T revor H ow ard
GHOST OF HIDDEN 
VALLEY
Sun.-Tues. May 16-18
THE MATING OF 
MILLIE







M ore people, are, ikm> m r before, I
G r e a t l tm e - G r e a t  R E C O R D
JR. J. R eynolds Tobacco Co. 
W inston-Salem , N . C .
It’s Bob Eberly’s waxing of yyYou Can’t Run 
Away From Love.yy—-Decca Record Release
BOB EBERLY, the romantic ballad singer, gives some old but good advice to cuddlesome- 
twosomes on this click-disc.
And Bob has another good word for 
smokers. As Bob sings it, “I’ve tried a lot 
of different brands of cigarettes—but 
Camels suit me best.” 
Try Camels on your “T-Zone”—T  for Taste.. .  
T  for Throat. See for yourself why, with Bob Eberly 
and countless other smokers who have tried and
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Freshm en W in  2nd  as 
Stickm en S p lit a t T u fts
By Ted Bogdanove
T he U N H  L acrosse *teams split a 
double bill with T ufts at M edford last 
Saturday. Pepper M artin’ s pow er­
house Frosh  licked the baby Jum bos 
10 to 3 while the V arsity , was beaten 
7-3.
In the freshm an affair Thaddeus 
Stanley took  the ball from  face off and 
brought it dow n into enem y territory. 
W adleigh , K itten high scorer, tallied
16-Room Year Round Inn
Fully furnished. Accom m odations for 30. Steam 
heat. 35 ft. living room  and dance floor. Land­
scaped grounds. 3-car garage. Two-story crafts 
shop with water power. 76 acres. Excellent 
swimming. Located in foothills o f W hite Mts. 
near 1200 ft. ski tow. Established clientele. 
12-passenger bus included. $16,000.
Lee Locke, Box 73 
East Andover, N . H .
Tel. Andover 24-22
soon after only to have the goal nulli- 
field by  an offside ruling. T h e  K it­
tens were not to be denied, however, 
and scored at 5:59 when Stanley hit 
the cords. W adleigh  m ade it 2-0 at 
7:00, but the little Jum bos closed the 
gap with a go lf shot at the end o f the 
period.
New Talent
A t this point the on ly freshm en to 
have scored in a gam e were Stanley 
and W adleigh . H ow ever, this prece­
dent was broken in the second period 
when iSenechek, a new com er to the 
sport, .tallied tw ice in tw o minutes 
sending U N H  to a 4-1 lead. O n a 
kick the M edfordm en scored at 10:30.
A t the outset of the second half the 
Jum bos started roughing it and, while 
tw o o f them were in the cooler, W a d ­
leigh danced around the rem aining 
eight to score. Four minutes later 
Stanley bounced one in from  midfield 
while Boulanger finished up the scor-
Your Iasi' chance to save
Get the Special Senior Rate










Hm  SPALPIN6 
'MOODS you RE 
u s i n g /
THE 6 REENS SEEM. A. LOT 
NEARER. WHEN "YOU SWITCH 
TO SPALDING WOODS/ 
NEW MODELS... PERFECTLY 
BALANCED TO PUT MORE 
^SWINGING WEIGHT" BEHIND 
THE BALL.... ADD POWER 
AND ACCURACY TO YOUR 
WOOD GAME.... THEIR. 
PATENTED 6 R1P GROOVES 
V O U R  GRIP THE SAME 
W A Y  T O R  E V E R Y  S W IN G
NEW 
SPALDING




Dot ond Top-Hit* o» your Pro only.
SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN  SPORTS
SOLD AT
THE C O L L E G E  S H O P
Durham New Hampshire
Biff Glassford to Remain 
At Football Helm next Year
D espite the many wild rum ors and 
sensational articles in several N ew  
H am pshire newspapers, Biff Glass­
ford, coach of the sensational W ildcat 
football team, will stay in Durham at 
least for another year. H e has signed 
a contract here for a small raise in 
salary and also has becom e an A ssist­
ant P rofessor.
O ver the winter Biff did journey to 
C olorado but another person received 
the job  out there as the difference in 
salary didn't com pensate for the rela­
tively low  cost o f living here in D ur­
ham.
A s to the other offer from  T oled o , 
that job  was taken by som eone else. 
It has been reported that the long 
hours of spade w ork which Biff*put in 
here were not w orth giving up for 
the relatively low  pay rise in the O hio 
city.
A nd so next fall the high and 
m ighty W ildcats, with C olby deleted 
from  their schedule and the R ockets 
added, will be led by the fam ous m en- 
toh
ing in that quarter on a neat run and 
shot that had Pepper doing hand­
springs.
T he baby elephants were really mad 
now, and to prove it, they scored at 
0:57 of the final chukker, but that was 
their last tally. Stanley racked up 
tw o m ore for the Kittens and Delaney 
notched the tenth score at 11:55.
B oth defensem en 'Clark and goalie 
Andrew s were outstanding on a team 
that has only W adleigh  and Andrew s 
as veterans o f the sport. W ednesday 
the Kittens play E xeter and they 
should do well against A ndover com e 
M ay 22.
Varsity Loses
O n a muddy, sm oky field the V a r­
sity had a poor day and were dow ned 
7-3. In the first period there was no 
scoring and in the second the #tw o 
teams traded goals. Bennett got first 
b lood  for the Jum bos while Huntress 
tied it up a minute later for the Cats. 
A fter the Tufts goalie was faked out 
of position, little Bill Slanetz heaved 
one in from  midfield but Sigler knot­
ted the fracas thirty seconds later. 
H ay w ood  sent the hom e forces ahead 
with tw o well spaced goals. In the 
third stanza T ufts hit the cords once 
while H ay w ood  and Bennett led off 
the final period with Jum bo goals. 
D ick  Smith com pleted  the scoring 
with a driving shot at 10:30.
Due to a sm oky, m uddy field the 
Cats were hampered. . . A dd  to this 
the officials w ho sent 17 from  each 
side to the h ooseg ow ! O nce Jim 
Pow ers was sent to the clink for 
m erely asking an explanation to one 
o f the many questionable ' fouls.
Tracksters S m o th er N U  
A s  C o n fe ren ce  Loom s
By Gordon L. Barnard
W ith  the fam ed Yankee Conference 
meet only a week away Paul Sw eet’s 
tracksters scored their Third straight 
win of the spring cam paign by sound­
ly trouncing N ortheastern to the tune 
o f 109-26.
A  Yankee C onference track meet, 
the first o f  its kiqd, will be held here 
this Saturday, M ay 15. S ix N ew  E n g­
land Colleges and U niversities belong 
to ithe conference nam ely: U N H ,
Maine, V erm ont, Connecticut, R hode 
Island and Mass. State. V erm ont 
and M assachusetts, however, w ill not 
com pete in this initial meet.
T he events will start at 10:00 a.m. 
on Saturday with finals in the shot 
and discus and qualification heats in 
the hurdles and dashes being held dur­
ing the m orning hours. In  the after­
noon all events will be finals beginning 
with the pole vault and ham m er at 
1:30.
Student tickets will, o f course, he 
honored and will suffice as General 
A dm ission to either the B.>C. baseball 
gam e or the Conference M eet. Gen­
eral public adm ission will he 90c, and 
the usual reduced rates will hold for 
Faculty mem bers.
Morcom Exhibition
A s an extra treat to track fans, B oo  
M orcom  will give out with a dem on­
stration of pole vaulting if ithe weath­
er permits.
The spectators w ill see a pow erfu l 
forty-m an R hode Island team in ac­
tion, with B ob Black, recent Penn R e­
lay tw o-m ile winner, as their chief 
protagonist. N ew  H am pshire’s own 
team which has w on all o f its dual 
meets this spring, will definitely be in 
the race, while a strong Maine team, 
still smarting from  their recent loss 
to U N H , will be here with a ven ge­
ful eye.
Turn ing to last Saturday, a visiting 
N ortheastern squad was no match for 
the Cats. A s with M aine the week 
before, thirteen of the fifteen firsts 
were taken by  U N H  while Frank 
Barndollar topping individual scoring 
with three first places. D ick  L opes
finished in runner up position by
notching tw o firsts, a second and a 
third, while Ed Styrna added tw o
m ore blues to the Cat collection.
Discus, Shot Swept
Show ing, as usual, form idable p ow ­
er in the field events, the N ew  H am p­
shire lads forged  ahead to take tw o 
o f these over com pletely  when D ick  
Lopes, Jack Gam ble and N orton  T u p- 
per teamed up for a shut-out in the 
discus and Tupper, A rt Johnson and
L opes did similar honors for the shot 
in that order. E d Styrna tossed the 
javelin for a long 178 feet 3 inches to 
cop that event, and also sw ung the 
hammer 163 feet 3%  inches to top the 
field. G eorge W u lfing  and Joe L ang- 
ton tied with a N ortheastern man for 
first in the pole vault, while Sheldon  
V arney g o t off a 6 foo t 1 inch -high 
jum p that looked g ood  from  both a 
height and form  viewpoint, to finish a 
concentration of field- strength seldom  
achieved in a track meet.
Neff Cheered
T he tw o-m ile provided the only 
shutout for the Cats in the running 
events, with B ob W ilson , B ob  Paul­
son and A1 N eff finishing in the first 
three positions. Even as W ilson , fo l­
low ed by  Paulson, clipped across the 
line with a speedy finish, spectator 
interest was focused upon the far 
corner o f the track where N eff, w ho 
had 'held the -third spot for m ost of 
the race, was challenged by  a N orth ­
eastern man and forced  to fight it out 
stride -by stride all the w ay to the wire.
P ayson K enyon  o f  N ortheastern 
took  the visitors’ tw o firsts o f  the day 
by edging out “ Si” Dunk-lee in the 
mile and com ing  from  behind in the 
880 to force N ew  H am pshire’s R od  
W ebb  into -the second slot. Russ 
Chase pounded across the line to take 
third for N. H . in the mile while V ern  
H all accom plished the same feat in 
the half.
Frank Barndollar -scored a triple 
win for N. H . when he placed first in 
both hurdle races and the 100-yard 
dash, to amass a point total o f fifteen. 
Team m ate A1 H aas fo llow ed him 
across the line in the hundred to notch 
second, then came into his ow n by  
placing first in the 220 yard dash. 
W ildcat Bruce M ather fo llow ed  him 
closely in second place to add the all- 
im portant points.
D ick  Sweet again show ed the quar­
ter milers a clean pair o f heels and 
Burt Barker finished second.
DURHAM TAXI
Tel. 165
Dover $1.00 Portsmouth $3.00 





BRO W N ’S 
Slower Shop
107 Washington Street Dover, N. H.
Tel. 309
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NH State Speaking 
Contest Held Here
P rofessor W heaton  o f the English 
D epartm ent has announced that the 
N ew  H am pshire Annual State Speak­
in g  Contest for Secondary Schools 
has been revived by  the University, 
and that the contest this year will be 
held on  Saturday, M ay 15. Sem i­
finalists w ill speak in M urkland A u di­
torium  at 2:00 p.m. and the finalists 
will com pete there at 8:00 p.m. There 
will be three divisions: serious, hu­
m orous, and original oration.
T h e fo llow in g  schools are planning 
to send contestants: D over H igh
School, M cG aw  Institute, Spaulding 
, H igh , Pem broke A cadem y, Q uim by 
School, T ow le  H igh  School, M adison 
H igh  School, Lacon ia  H igh  School, 
H am pton A cadem y, N ew  H am pton 
School, and Enfield H igh  School.
T h e public is invited to these con ­
tests. There w ill be no adm ission 
charge.
Board of Selectmen 
Issue Traffic Rules
T he B oard o f Selectm en o f the 
T ow n  o f Durham  have issued the fo l­
low ing traffic regulations.
1. Speed limited to 25 m.p.h.
2. D riving and parking on  the 
R IG H T  only.
3. Parking as indicated b y  yellow  
lines.
4. A ll cars must be off all streets 
from  12:01 a.m. to  6:f)0 a.m.
5. N o  parking on the N orth  side 
o f M ain street from  the B & M  .property 
lines to Ballard Street intersection 
opposite the Com m ons. Exception: 
Parking will be allow ed on this side 
o f the street for all U niversity evening 
functions.
6. N o parking on either side of 
Garrison R oad from  Main Street to 
M adbury R oad.
7. State laws relative to the use of 
streets and highw ays will be enforced. 
Speed, stop signs, etc.
8. N o  parking within 10 feet on 
either side o f any Fire H ydrant.
9. T o  reduce congestion , em ployees 
in the tow n o f Durham  proper and 
students are asked to park their ve­
hicles in the free public parking lot 
behind the P ost O ffice, o ff M adbury 
Road.
10. 30 minutes parking, 7:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.
11. N o parking A T  A N Y  T I M E  
on the N orth  Side o f  Church Hill, 
from  the Shell Service Station to 
M adbury Road.




(continued from  page 3)
use in the future. But such a drastic 
change in the curriculum  is up to the 
administration.
Personally, I ’m in favor o f  such a 
course even though I don ’t know  what 
it’s all about. Since I ’m on ly a young, 
grow in g  A m erican  lad, still tied to m y 
m other’s apron strings, I ’m supposed 
to blush and act naive whenever a 
top ic like preparation for marriage 
course is discussed.
FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H .
Fri.-Sat. May 14-15
HIGH WALL





Jeannette M acD onald  Jose Iturbi 
2nd show  at 8:30
Tues.-W ed. May 18-19
YOU WERE MEANT 
FOR ME
Jeanne Crain Dan D ailey
Thurs. May 20
THUNDER IN THE 
VALLEY
(in  co lor)
L on  M cCallister P eg g y  A nn Garner
Advanced Students 
Hold Music Recital
T he musical spotlight w ill once 
again focus on outstanding universi­
ty musicians on M onday, M ay 17 
when the advanced students o f the D e­
partment of M usic will present a p ro­
gram  o f student com positions.
T he U niversity String Orchestra, 
under the direction o f Mrs. M argaret 
O. B lickle, will appear as a guest or­
ganization and will assist in the pres­
entation o f the evening’s entertain­
ment. T h e String O rchestra has re­
cently been featured in form al con ­
certs in M anchester and D over and 
hafe appeared on the Christmas and 
Spring m usic concerts broadcast over 
the Yankee N etwork.
T h e public is invited and there is 
no adm ission charge. T h e program  is 
required o f all students in form al m u­
sic classes and applied music courses.
Manton will Play Piano 
At Music Forum
P rofessor R obert H . M anton will 
play several o f his com positions for 
P ianoforte at the next m eeting o f the 
Contem porary M usic Forum  which 
will be held in T h om p son  H all 301, 
Tuesday, M ay 18. T h e last part of 
the program  will consist o f the Second 
Spring Quartet by  Bela Bartok.
Robert Pryor Gives 
Piano Recital Sunday
Mr. R obert P ryor, piano soloist with 
the U niversity Band, will be featured 
in a Senior Recital being held under 
the direction of the U niversity M usic 
D epartm ent on Sunday, M ay 16 at 4 
p.m. in N ew  H am pshire Hall.
Mr. P ryor appeared with the Band 
on their three-day con cert tour o f the 
state and will be featured in a piano 
solo during the Band C oncert sched­
uled for M ay 26-27.
M iss W anda L ibby, Violinist, will 
appear as assisting artist on the p ro ­
gram , with Daniel H eartz serving as 
accom panist.
M r. P ryor is a student o f P rofessor 
D onald Steele o f  the M usic D epart­
ment. H is graduation recital is not 
a required one for students in music 
classes o r  applied music courses, and 
there is no  adm ission charge.
Camp Director Speaks on 
Summer Job Opportunities
A n yone interested in sum mer cam p 
jobs  is invited to attend the D epart­
m ent of Physical Education for W o m ­
en’s organized tam pin g class Friday, 
M ay 21 at 10:00 a.m. in R oom  2, N ew  
H am pshire H all.
P rofessor Caroline W ooster  o f the 
departm ent has announced that the 
guest speaker for the m eeting will be 
Reid O . Besserer, D irector o f  Camp 
Belknap, and m em ber o f the State E x ­
ecutive Com m ittee o f Y W C A  and the 
A m erican  Cam ping A ssociation . Mr. 
Besserer will speak on opportunities 
for men and w om en college students 
in sum mer camps. H is talk w ill also 
include suggestions for program  plan­
ning and activities o f value in camps.
STATE THEATRE




R icardo Cortez M arjorie W eaver 
a lso
O’MALLEY OF THE 
MOUNTED
G eorge O ’Brien Irene W are
Sun.-Sat. May 16-22
TYCOON
John W ayn e Larraine D ay
Greek Ulorld
By Carlotta Dondero and Bob Crory
T he headline for the ^veek is 
Phi D U taking scholastic honors 
over every other campus organization 
except the Senior Class.
Alpha Chi weekend, the 7th, 8th, 
and 9th, was celebrated by a special­
ty “ A dvertisem ent” dance on Friday 
night at Ballard H all. Each couple 
cam e dressed to represent an adver­
tisement. N orm a Perkins and Char­
lie O sborne, as Smith Brothers Cough 
D rops, received first prize and Betsy 
W alker and her escort T im  D riscoll as 
Pepsi and Pete. T he P epsi-C ola  
policem en, a lso were awarded prizes 
for their clever costum es. Saturday 
afternoon the couples spent at W allis 
Sands 'w ith  a h ot-d og  roast early in 
the evening. Alpha Chi m others were 
honored on Sunday, M other’s Day, 
with a tea party given at the Alpha 
Chi Omega house.
T h e weekend was a great success 
and everyone entered w holeheartedly 
into the spirit o f the traditional fes­
tivities.
W h a t’ s the significance o f  Sigma 
Beta’s Duane H atch w riting a term 
paper on “ T h e Operations and T e ch ­
niques of L aw  E nforcem ent in the 
State o f N. H .” ! 1 . . . T h e boys at 
Theta Kap are w ondering w ho the 
character from  “ G od ’s Little A cre ” 
was, that Joe D uffy  was seen out with 
last week. . . H ats off to Dave W einer 
o f Phi Alpha, w ho has accom plished a 
miracle. D a v e .h a s  been accepted by 
T u ft ’s M edical School for Sept. o f ’48. 
A t a supper m eeting held M ay 5, Phi 
Alpha initiated the fo llow in g  m en: 
Bernie Kam insky, G eorge Perlm an, 
K erry  R othstein  and B ob Shaines. . . 
F L A S H  . . . Alpha X i’s pledges are
giving a sunbathing party T H IS  A F ­
T E R N O O N , for the pledges o f the 
other sororities. A nd while w e ’re on 
the subject, the Z o o ’s new pledges are 
Janette and Genevieve Furm an. W e  
want to congratulate the Z o o ’s lovely  
queen Carol Elliott. T h e P rom  prom ­
ises to be quite a time this year, with 
things in general, around cam pus grad­
ually returning to their rapid pre-w ar 
form . . . . T h ere ’s no dodging it. Theta 
Chi has found J O Y  at Theta U. . . 
T K A ’s G. W en dell Stearns (F eb . ’48) 
has been selected as a sum mer ex­
change student in a British U niversi­
ty a t-N ottin gham , England. H e will 
study the British educational system, 
and at present “ W in d y ”  is teaching 
sciences at Central H igh  S chool in 
M anchester. . . T h e question o f the 
w eek: W h y  is “ P ip ” A nastos being 
asked, “ W h a t’ll the “ G reeks”  say? . .  . 
Pi K  A ’s President John Galvin at­
tended a D istrict (em bracing N ew  
England, N ew  Y ork , and Pennsylva­
nia) Convention o f all Pi K  A  prexys 
at Rutgers U niversity over the w eek­
end. . . I t ’s happened —  Theta Chi’s 
L indy Grass has lost his pin to Ginny 
B lack o f B .U . . . . M ight as well fo r ­
get about that Tarzan job , as Theta 
Chi’s millionaire, W arren  W hite, has 
subm itted his name for the position. 
. . .  Is it a coirffeidence that four Phi 
D U men have been put in charge of 
refreshm ents fo r  the next Scabbard 
and Blade outing? . . . Latest style 
am ong the essntials is dem onstrated 
by  Sigma Beta’s guaranteed-tw o- 
hours-cold-storage ham m ered alum i­
num beer steins. . . Pi K  A  g o t its
share o f congratulations during the 
past week through the fo llow in g  
brothers: Joe Sulham and his election 
to the Presidency o f the Student 
U nion Board and brothers “ H erb ie” 
Stearns and “ M oe”  R oss were elected 
President and V ice  P rexy, respective­
ly, o f A .S .M .E .
A  cat m ay look  at a king.
Luggage Lummixed?
Ship your spare gear in handy ex­
tra roomy Army Duffel Bag:
New, with new Padlock $2.75 
Used, with new Padlock $1.75
Send check or money order to:
C. R. McManus, Cuttingsville, Vt.
FINE FURNITURE 
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham
E. MORRILL 
Furniture Co.
421 Central A ve.





F orm erly E. R . M cC lintock  
W atchm aking, E ngraving, and Jew elry Repairing 
D over, N. H . Rochester, N . H .
JEFFERSO N’S R O U G H  DRAFT O F THE DECLA R ATIO N  O F IND EPEND EN CE
S T A T E *
a Sly f  66VTTE1>
>F AMERICA. -  r  I
j t l , w ,  i — "
Parker-51
Part of the orif inal manuscript of the Declaration of Independence, 
written by Tho nas Jefferson. It is now on display aboard the “Free­
dom Train.” The revisions shown were included in the document 
finally presente d to the Continental Congress.
BE PROUD OF WHAT YOU WRITE . .  .
and the w a y  you write if !
With a Parker “51” , you’re bound to take more pride in 
what you  write. You write better—faster—with less 
effort. No push or coax. The “51” not only does you 
proi d—it’s the pen that’s smart to own. Beautiful— 
raade to the most precise standards. It’s the 
world’s most-wanted pen! See the “51” at 
your pen dealer’s. Choice of custom points. 
Two sizes: regular and the new demi­
st ze. The Parker Pen Company, 
Janesville, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 
and Toronto, Canada.
Oopr. 1948 t v  "Tho Parker Pen Cnmi any
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Four Years Preparing a Career: 
What Preparation for Marriage ?
By Gilbert R. Gredler
This year saw a new course at 
U N H , a Preparation for M arriage 
course. It is non-curriculum  and with­
out credit, and has been sponsored by 
SCM .
T he program  was undertaken be­
cause m arriage is an im portant factor 
in everyone’s life, and no specific edu­
cation for m arriage has been under­
taken on campus.
T h e lack o f proper education for 
m arriage can be seen in our nation by
the rising divorce rate. O n campus, 
that same lack is noticeable by the 
number o f cases of marital trouble be­
fore the U niversity ’ s counseling serv- 
ice.-
T h e answer, give you ng  people 
proper training for marriage. N o 
program , by itself, can insure a suc­
cessful marriage, but preparation can 
com bat ignorance and can instill prop­
er attitudes.
T he idea o f g iving young men and
wom en a form al education in marriage 
was initiated in 1921 at the U niv. o f 
N orth Carolina, by  Dr. Ernest R. 
Groves, form erly  o f U N H . B y 1938, 
225 colleges had introduced courses in 
training for marriage.
Cornell, B'U, W isconsin , Penn 
State and the U  of Penn all offer 
such courses in the curricula and grant 
credit for them. Other schools, such 
as M ichigan, provide lecture series. 
Still other institutions have student- 
organized courses. This is true qf 
City College of N. Y ., and U N H .
W h at does a good  marriage course 
consist o f?  It should be directed to ­
wards the student’s personal needs. 
T o o  often m erely a broad know ledge
rf//overrfmr/ccr...Smokers Report
when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!
_  b e c a u s e  P h / u p  H o * " * *
definitely less
IRRITATING
t h a n  a n y  O t h e r  leading b r a n d .
x s m o k e r s  w k o  k a v e  c k a n g  e d  t o i p
rnuis u n j -—
Ml over America, smokers V h o  have a
m orris tell us • m - t ^ th -ve ever kn «vn  bet - 
^ . r l PHIUR—  that distinguisl
or is t n a . - tkey  ever -
* * ? ■  dU“ “ “  
Z t S S 3 & = * ' ' ~ * ‘  ...................H Z  all o t h W » g W d s *  stale musty
« - ° u ’ re
r 0x y" ^  h°  call for —
and remember:
MORR» , b eminent nose
— is recogniitea y  .fat
and throat specialists as a --
less irritating.'
NO OTHER CIGARETTE CAN




You'll be glad TOMORROW-  you sm oked Ph ilip  M o rris
is given in b iology , hygiene and so ­
cio logy . T h e traditional socio logy  
course is generally known as “ T he 
F am ily”  and is prim arily historical in 
approach. It is concerned with the 
fam ily as an institution, its origin and 
developm ent.
L ook  (M a y  11) found that “ som e 
colleges admitted the need, and the 
student demand. . . But they regretted 
that they could not take action”  be­
cause: (1) E xpense (though other 
courses rem oved from  practical living 
are just as c o s t ly ) ; (2) L ack  of proper 
teaching personnel, and (3) Trustees 
did not approve.
H ere at U N H  a marriage course 
was inaugurated in 1920, but dropped 
due to inefficient leadership and pub­
lic conservatism  at that time. In  the 
1930’s series o f lectures were given to 
w om en students for tw o years.
B efore the war, in 1941, Pres. E n- 
gelhardt was favorably disposed to in­
troducing a- m arriage course at U N H , 
but the war halted such plans. In 
1941, Pres. Stoke agreed to organize 
a course, but said that the on ly ad­
m inistratively feasible plan was to 
have 400 to 500 students meet once a 
week. Several m em bers o f the facul­
ty said such a plan, w ithout personal 
counseling, was o f no value. Units, 
they claimed, should consist o f 40-50 
students each. A  staff shortage pre­
vented any further w ork on these lines, 
and U niversity expansion created 
readjustm ent problem s that thrust a 
marriage course program  aside.
In 1947 SC M  secured P rof. Peter 
A . B ertocci, o f B U  and Harvard, as 
lecturer In a series o f 4 tw o-hour lec­
tures. T he first hour was devoted to 
lectures and the other to question and 
answer periods. 110 students at­
tended, paying a fee o f $2 for the se­
ries, to  finance expenses. In  1948 the 
series was again offered and 125 stu­
dents fesponded, bringing a total o f  
235 students w ho have taken advantage 
of this opportunity.
Questionnaires, circulated at the 
end o f each series, found student opin­
ion overw helm ingly in favor o f  such 
training, and anxious for a permanent 
course to be put on the U niversity 
curricula. O n the negative side, stu­
dents cornpained that the course was 
too short and not enough personal 
counseling was available. (E xpense 
prohibited S C M  from  being able to 
rectify these shortcom ings.)1
Students are free to call on the 
counseling service o f the U niversity 
for such needs, but with on ly one 
counselor (already overburdened) and 
the budget for this service being re­
duced next year, such counseling m ay 
be limited.
T he Adm inistration should provide 
such a course. T h e need is great —  
the desire greater. M any faculty
Rabbi I. Lowenthal 
Lectures at SCM
R abbi I. Low enthal o f Leom inster, 
Mass. w ill speak to the M ay m em ber­
ship m eeting o f the SC M  next M on ­
day, M ay 10, in  the T rop h y  R oom  of 
the C om m ons at 7 :00. H is subject 
will be “ Man and H is R elig ion ” .
Dr. Low enthal, born  in H am burg, 
Germ any, attended the Universities o f 
M arburg, Freiburg, and Berlin where 
he studied philosophy, Oriental lan­
guages and social econom y. H e was 
a P rofessor of P h ilosophy and H om i­
letics in the Berlin Rabbinical Sem i­
nary and served as R abbi o f one o f the 
largest congregations in Berlin. H e 
entered the U. S. as a refugee in 1939. 
Scholar, thinker, humanitarian, he is 
in  great dem and as a speaker at colt 
leges and religious con ference^  
throughout the country.
Navy Opens Flight 
Training Program
C om m ander F. Fletcher, Jr., U. S. 
N avy, D irector of Naval O fficer P ro ­
curement, B oston , has announced that 
the N avy has opened a new  Flight 
Training Program . C ollege graduates, 
including students now  com pleting 
their Senior year, are eligible to ap­
ply for com m issions as E nsign with 
direct assignm ent to N avy F light 
Train ing under this new program , 
which calls for four years’ active serv­
ice including a four-m onth  indoctrina­
tion fo llow ed by eighteen m onths’ 
flight training and tw o years’ duty as 
a Naval aviator.
T he first class under this program  
opens July 1, 1948 at Pensacola, F lor i­
da, and Com m ander Fletcher has em ­
phasized the need for im m ediate ap­
plication. F or further details, contact 
the Office o f Naval O fficer P rocu re­
ment, N avy Building, 495 Summer 
Street, B oston , Mass.
m em bers approve o f  such a m arriage 
training course. D r. H erbert A . Car­
roll, head o f the P sy ch o log y  Dept., 
says: “ A  marriage course w ill be o f 
great value; it w ould be a g ood  thing 
to inaugurate for the students.”
Dean E dw ard Y . B lew ett o f th^ 
College of L iberal A rts states: “ There 
is a need for a marriage course, fo r  a 
properly organized, carefully present­
ed, and effectively guided course.” 
P ending advent o f a U niversity 
course, SC M  will continue P rof. B er- 
tocci’ s series next spring, and is try­
ing to find means o f lengthening the 




For long-lasting liveliness and 
uniform bounce, play the 
Spalding! After laboratory 
“torture tests” — far 'more 
gruelling than actual play 
—it still bounces well within 
U S L T A  rebound stand­
ards. Scuff-resistant nap 




\  f j  APP. U.S.L.T.A.* WOOL COVER ^
lamination
11-ply
TRY IT -IT 'S  
TRi-POWERED!
There’s that same wonderful “touch” in the 
new Spalding Kro-Bat—plus “power rein­
forcements” at three vital points! New 
super-strong adhesive in the “bow” . . .  
“Fiber-welding” at the vital throat. .  . and 
special strips of rawhide on the shoulders 
for tighter stringing that stays tighter 
longer. Come in and swing it! Other 
rackets priced to fit any budget.
Hardware House
6 Jenkins Court Durham, N. H.
i
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HERE’S 
NO FINER CIGARETTE 
THAN CHESTERFIELD.
I KNOW, IT’S MY BRAND.
/  AS 
"THE LADY
FROM SHANGHAI"
A COLUMBIA PRODUCTION 4
W H Y ... I  smoke Chesterfield
C.FR0M A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)
I  have done business with Liggett & Myers 
for over 40 years. They buy the best crops in 
the house at the auctions.
I  am exclusively a Chesterfield smoker. 
I  think they are the best cigarette made.
NICHOLASVILLETOBACCO FARMER
A l w a y s  m i l d e r  © e t t e r  t a s t i n g  <Q!o o l e r  s m o k i n g
C o p id f ih t  1948. L iggett. &  M yers T obacco  C o .
Club Notes
Canterbury Club
The Rt. Rev. Charles F. H all, 
B ishop of the D iocese of N ew  H am p­
shire, visited St. G eorge ’ s M ission on 
Thursday, M ay 6, at which time the 
Canterbury Club’s annual banquet was 
held. Rev. M r. Giddings called on  
President V erne R ay to summarize 
the activities of the club for the past 
year. T hen Bishop H all gave a short 
address on the w ork done by  St. 
G eorge ’ s M ission. A t 7 :30 the Bishop 
administered the R ite of Confirmation 
to ten students and delivered a ser­
m on on “ T he D octrine of the T rin ity” .
Alpha Zeta
T he Granite Chapter of A lpha Zeta 
had an outing and hot dog  roast last 
M onday night at M endum ’s Pond. 
The forestry students supplied the' 
w ood, while the A lpha Zeta boys 
toasted the hot dogs.
Officers elected at a recent m eeting 
of A lpha Zeta were Chancellor, W il­
liam  Gabriel; Censor, Si D unklee; 
Scribe, D onald  R ice ; Treasurer, R o b ­
ert B enson ; and Chronicler, W arren  
H enderson.
Opus 45
D ue to the advanced student recital 
to be held M onday, M ay 17, the Opus 
45 installation m eeting has been post­
poned until Tuesday, M ay 18 at 8:15 
in Ballard H all. P rogram  and re- 
fresm ents as planned.
PLEDGES
(continued from page 1)
m ore colorfu l organizations by virtue 
of its annual sponsorship of the fam ous 
M ayoralty Campaign in the fall and 
the well-established Stunt N ight in the 
spring. F or many years Blue K ey 
kept in captivity on the grounds of 
Lam bda Chi fraternity an illustrious 
dynasty o f live wildcats. F or four 
years the society bought and subse­
quently buried a succession o f five 
U N H  mascots.
The tw o societies released bids si­
m ultaneously a few  weeks a go  to out­
standing male m em bers o f the Junior 
Class. M en receiving bids from  both 
organizations accepted one, and quotas 
were adjusted the fo llow ing  week. 
T w o  seniors were elected to fill the 
11947-48 quota o f Senior Skulls. F o l­
low in g  is a list o f names and campus 
addresses of those elected:
Senior Skulls
Steve A liapoulios, G ibbs; G eorge 
Buckley, S A E ; Bruce Bulger, College 
R d .; R obert Benson, Phi D elta U p- 
silon; H al Burby, Sigm a B eta; D ick 
Dart, H etzel; Shane Devine, E ngel- 
hardt; D onald D onovan , W ood m an  
R d .; Bill Gabriel, G ibbs; R obert H er- 
lihy, D over; F ox ey  Keating, Theta 
K appa P h i; Shorty Lange, Phi Mu 
D elta ; Charles Pinkham , Engelhardt; 
A rt Saboski, S A E ; and D on  Y oung, 
A T O . Seniors: Thorw ald  Lam bert, 
W en tw orth  A cres ; and T ed  Natti, 
Gibbs. ^
Blue Key
E lbridge J. B rooks, Jr., A T O ; A u ­
gustine D iR ubio, Theta Kappa Phi; 
Stuart E nyon, Kappa Sigm a; Silas 
Dunklee, M ast R oa d ; E rling Finne, 
Theta Chi; Neil Glynn, Lam bda Chi 
A lpha; V ernon  H all, Kappa Sigm a; 
Duane H atch, Sigm a Beta; Carroll 
Huntress, D over R d .; Jack Law son, 
Theta Kappa P h i; James N estor, 
Theta Kappa P h i; Charles O sborne, 
Theta Chi; Carmen R agonese, H un­
ter; and Elm er Shattuck, Sigm a Beta.
A  w edding ring is like a touniquet 
—  it stops one’s circulation.
GRADUATION
(continued from page 1)
avoid the com m on pitfalls o f farm 
managem ent
“ T he w orld population is continuing 
to increase” , stated Dean Chandler as 
he pointed out .that the “ probable” 
continuation of governm ent support 
prices, plus a United States policy  of 
internationalism will aid other coun­
tries to greater purchases o f agricul­
tural products. H e further stated that
this will serve to place a m ore stable 
floor under the prices o f our agricul­
tural products.
Prizes Awarded
Charles F. Stephenson of P orts­
mouth shared with Dean C. Smith of 
Clarem ont the honor of receiving the 
Applied Farm ing Student O rganiza­
tion award for character, interest, and 
ability in agriculture and scholarship. 
Mr. Stephenson also was awarded first 
prize in dairy judging, while Stuart
D. Fifield o f P enacook  and Irvin W .
Som ero o f Greenville received second 
and third prizes respectively in the 
contest.
John W . Flanders o f Keene, presi­
dent of the Applied Farm ing Student 
Organization, delivered the w elcom e 
address.
M ay 22, 2:00 p.m. Sailing and sup­
per at Y acht Club Landing. C ost: 
approxim ately 60 cents. E verybody 
w elcom e. Sign up sheets posted in 
Com m ons and the N otch  tom orrow .
Outing Club
M ay 15 M ountain Clim bing Trip  to 
Franconia. Leaders, Jean Deland 
and Barbara Lange.
M ay 22 M ountain Clim bing T rip  to 
Mt. Lafayette. Leaders, Connie 
Garbutt and M orris A bbott.
T he O uting Club’ s annual spring 
picnic will be held on or near campus 
on M ay 19. There will be fun and 
free food for all O uting Club members. 
W atch  for further details.
Lamb Chops, Rib .75
Corned Beef, Fancy Brisket .69 
Half Hams, String End .65
Roast Pork, Rib End .63
Frozen Frying Chicken .89 j
Cucumbers, lb. .19 i
j
Pillsbury’s All Purpose
Gold Medal Flour, 25 lb. bag 2.10 j
Frozen Raspberries or |
Strawberries .49 |
